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Never underestimate the power of the printed 
page. It h as a way of pen etrating into 

minds and hea rts as nothing else can! 

For half a century, Bible Literature Inter
nat iona l has been the leading supplier 

of evangelical li teratu re to miss ionaries 
and nationals on the world's front lin es 

of evangelism. As a result, many am azing 
testimonies of how the " quiet miracle" 
of literature has transformed lives have 

filtered back to BLl's office in Columbus, Ohio . 

The story you are about to read is a thrilling 
classic . .. the actual testimony of Mitsuo 

Fuchida , th e commander o f th e D ec. 7, 1941 
attack on Pearl Harbor. 

W ith p ermiss ion from CAMPUS LIFE magazine, 
we are reprinting the first person 

accoun t of Fu chida, as to ld to D ean 
M errill, Cl 's contributing edi to r . .. just as 

it appeared in th e D ecember 1970 iss ue. 

A long with this tes timony, we have included 
the actual wo rding of the BL/ tract, " I WAS 
A PR ISONER O F WAR" by Jacob D eShaze r, 

w hich led to Fu chida's conversion , 
and later, to his becoming Japan's most 

outs tanding Christian evange list. 

- J. M. Falkenberg 

President, Bible Literature In ternational 
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FROM PEARL HARBOR TO CALVARY! 

by Mitsuo Fuchida 
Com mander of Pearl Harbor A ttack 

I MUST ADM IT I was mo re exc ited than usual 
as I awo ke that morning at 3:00 a.m., Hawa ii 
time, fou r days past my 39th birthday. Our six 
ai rcraft carriers we re posit ioned 230 mil es 
north of Oahu Island. As general commande r 
of the air squ ad ron, I made last-minute checks 
on the in telligence in fo rm ation reports in the 
ope rati ons roo m before go in g to wa rm up my 
sin gle eng in e, three-seate r "97 -type" plane 
used fo r level bombin g and torpedo flyin g. 

The sunri se in the eas t was magni ficent above 
th e w hite clouds as I led 360 pl anes towa rd s 
Hawa ii at an altitude of 3,000 meters. I knew 
my objec ti ve: to surpri se and cripple the Amer
ican nava l force in the Pac ifi c. But I fret ted 
about being thwarted should so me of the U.S. 
battleships not be there. I gave no thought 
of the possibility of this attack break in g open 
a mortal confrontation w ith th e Un ited States. 
I was onl y concerned about making a military 
success. 

A s we neared the Hawai i an Islands th a t 
br ight Su nday morn ing, I made a prelimin ary 
check of the harbo r, nea rby Hickam Field and 



the othe r insta ll at ions surrou nd in g Honolulu. 
View ing t he en t ire Ame rica n Pac i f ic Fl_eet 
peacefu lly at anchor in the inl et be low, I sm_i_'ed 
as I ,reached fo r the m ike and ordered , _ A ll 
squadrons, p lunge in to attack 1" The t ime was 

7:49 a.m. 

Like a hu rricane out of nowhere, my to rpedo 
p lanes, di ve bo mbe rs and f ighte rs st ru ck su d
denly w ith ind esc ribab le fu ry. As smoke bega n 
to bill ow and the pro ud ba tt leships, one by 
one, started t iltin g, my hea rt was alm ost ab laze 
w ith joy. D urin g th e next three hours, I d irec tl y 
co mm and ed t he 50 l eve l b o mbe rs as th ey 
pelted not only Pea rl Harbo r, but the air f ields, 
barracks and dry docks nea rby. Then I circled 
at a hi gher altitude to accu rately assess th e 
damage and repo rt i t to my super io rs. 

(O f th e e ight batt leships in the harbo r, f ive 
we re maul ed into to tal in ac ti v ity fo r the time 
bein g. Th e A ri zona was sc rap ped fo r go_od ; the 
Oklahom a Ca li fo rni a and Wes t V1rgin1a we re 
sunk. The' Nevada was beached in a sinkin g 
cond iti on; only the Pennsy lva ni a, Ma rylan d 
and Tennessee we re abl e to be repaired . Of 
the eight, the Ca li fo rn ia, West V irgini a and 
Nevada we re sa lvaged mu ch later, but th e 
O kl ahom a, af ter be in g ra ised, was resunk as 
wo rth less. Other sm all er sh ips we re damaged, 
but the st in g of 3,077 U.S. Navy pe rso nnel 
k ill ed or mi ss in g and 876 wounded, p lu s 226 
A rm y k ill ed and 396 wo unded, was so methin g 
w hi ch co uld neve r be repa ired.) 

It was the most th rillin g exp lo i t of my ca reer. 
Eve r sin ce I had heard of my cou ntry's wi nning 
the Russo-Japanese Wa r in 1905 , I had d rea med 
of becoming an admiral li ke Admi ra l Togo, our 
comm ander- in-ch ief in the decisive Bat tl e o f 
the Japan Sea . 

Beca use my father was a prim ary school 
prin cipa l and a ve ry pat ri ot ic nati onalist, I was 
ab le to enro ll in the Nava l Acade my w hen I was 
18. Upon gradu at ion three yea rs later, I jo ined 
t he Jap an ese Nava l A ir Fo rce, and se rve d 
mos tl y as an aircraft ca rri er p i lo t for th e nex t 
15 yea rs. So w hen th e tim e ca me to choose 
th e chief commander fo r the Pea rl Harbo r mis
sion, I had logged ove r 10,000 hours, makin g 
me the mos t expe rienced pil o t in the Japanese 
Navy. 

During the next fo ur yea rs, I was determin ed 
to improve upon my Pear l Harbo r fea t. I saw 
ac tion in the So lomon Islands, Ja va, the Indian 
O cean ; just befo re th e Battl e of M idway on 
June 4, 1942, I ca me down w ith an attack of 
appendi citis and was unable to fl y. Lyin g in my 
bed, I grim aced at the so un ds o f th e firin g all 
about me. By th e end of that day, we had 
suffe red our first majo r defea t, los in g ten wa r
ships altoge th er. 

From th at time on, things go t wo rse. I did 
no t wa nt to surrender. I wo uld rather have 
fo ught to the las t man. However, w hen the 
Empero r announced that we wo uld surrender 
I acqui esced . - ' 



I was in Hiroshima the day before the atom 
bomb was dropped, attending a week- lo ng 
military confe rence w ith the Army. Fortunately, 
I received a long distance ca !I from my Navy 
Headquarters, ask ing me to return to Tokyo. 

W ith the end of the war, my military care_er 
was over, since all Japa nese forces_ were dis
banded. I returned to my home vil lage near 
Osaka and began farming, but it was a discour
agi ng li fe . I became more and mo ~e unhappy, 
especially w hen the war crime tri als opened 
in Tokyo. Though I was neve r accused, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur summoned me to testify 
on several occasions. 

As I go't off the trai n one day in Toky? 's S_hi
buya Station , I saw an American di st ributing 
literature. When I passed him, he handed me~ 
pamphlet entitled, " I Was a Prisoner of Japan. 
(Publi shed by Bibl e Literature Internat iona l, 
know n then as Bibl e Meditation League)._ In
vo lved right then with the tr ia ls on atroc_ities 
committed agai nst war prisoners, I put it in 

my pocket, determining to read the story later. 

What I read was the fascinating episode 
which eventua ll y changed my li fe . On that Sun
day while I was in the air over Pea rl Harbor, 
an Ame ri ca n soldier named Jake DeSha_ze r had 
been on K.P . duty in an Army camp in Cali
fornia . When the radio announced the sneak 
demolishing of Pearl Harbor, he hurl ed a po
tato at the wall and shouted, " Jap, just wa it 
and see what we'll do to you !" 

One month late r he vo lunteered fo r a secret 
mission w ith the Jimmy Doo li tt le Sq uadron -
a su rpri se raid on Tokyo from the ca rri er Hor
net. On Apri l 18, 1942, Deshazer was one of 
the bombardiers, and was fill ed w ith elation at 
getting his revenge. Afte r the bombing raid, 
they flew on towards Chin a, but ran out of fue l 
and were forced to pa rachute into Japa nese
held territo ry. The nex t morn ing, DeShazer 
fo und himse l f a prisoner of Japan. 

During the next 40 long months in confin e
ment, Deshazer was cruelly treated. He reca lls 
that his vio lent hatred fo r the mal treating Jap
anese guards almost drove him insa ne at one 
poi nt. But after 25 months there in Nanking, 
China, th e U.S. pri soners we re given a Bib le to 
read. DeShazer, not be in g an office r, had to 
let the o thers use it first. Fina ll y, it came his 
turn - for three weeks. There in th e Japa nese 
P. 0. W . ca mp, he read and read - and even
tually ca me to understand that the book was 
mo re than a histo rical class ic. Its message be
came releva nt to him ri ght there in his ce ll . 

Th e dynami c power of Christ w hich Jake 
DeShazer accepted into hi s life changed hi s 
ent ire att itude towa rd his cap tors. Hi s hatred 
turned to love and conce rn , and he reso lved 
that sho uld hi s co untry w in the wa r and he be 
liberated, he wou ld someday return to Japa n 
to introdu ce others to th is li fe-changin g boo k. 

DeShazer did ju st that. After some tra ining 
at Seattle Pacific College, he refu rned to Japan 



as a missionary. And his story, printed in pam
phlet form , was someth ing I could not explain. 

Neithe r cou ld I forget it . The peaceful mo
tivation I had read about was exactly what I 
was seek ing. 

Since the Ame rican pilot had found it in the 
Bible, I decided to purchase one myself, de
spite my tradit ionall y Buddhist heritage. 

In the ensuing weeks, I read this book 
eagerly. I came to the climactic drama - the 
Crucifixion. I read in Luke 23 :34 the prayer of 
Jesus Christ at His death: " Father forg ive them· 
for they know not what they do." I was im~ 
pressed that I was certain ly one of those for 
whom He •had prayed. The many men I had 
killed had been slaughtered in the name of 
patriotism, for I did not understand the love 
which Christ wishes to implant within every 
heart. 

Right at that moment, I seemed to meet Jesus 
for the first time. I understood the meaning 
of His death as a substitute for my wickedness, 
and so in prayer, I requested Him to forgive my 
sins and change me from a bitter, disillusioned 
ex-pi lot into a we ll-ba lanced Christian with 
purpose in li ving. 

Th at date, Apri l 12, 1950-became the sec
ond "day to remember" of my life. On that 
day, I became a new person. My complete 
view on life was changed by the intervention 
of the Christ I had always hated and ignored 
before. Soon other friends beyond my close 

fam ily learned of my decision to be a follower 
of Christ, and they cou ld hardly understand it. 

Bi g head lines appeared in the papers: "Pea rl 
Harbor Hero Converts to Christianity." Old war 
buddies came to v isit me, trying to persuade 
me to discard "this crazy idea." Others accused 
me of being an opportunist, emb rac in g Chris
tianity on ly for how it mi ght impress our 
Amer ican victors. 

But t im e has proven them wrong. As an 
evangelist, I have traveled across Japan and the 
Orient introducing others to the One who 
cha nged my li fe . I be lieve with al l my heart 
that those who wi ll direc t Japan-and all other 
nations-in the decades to come must not 
ignore the message of Jesu s Christ. Youth must 
realize that He is the only hope for this trou
bled wor ld . 

Though my cou ntry has the highest literacy 
rate in the world, education has not brought 
salvat ion . Peace and freedom-both nat iona l 
and personal-come only through an encoun
ter w ith Jesus Christ. 

I would give anything to retract my actions 
of 29 years ago at Pearl Harbor, but it is im
possible. Instead, I now work at strik in g the 
death-blow to the basic hatred which infests 
the human hea rt and causes such tragedies. 
And that hatred cannot be uprooted without 
assistance from Jesus Chri st. 

He is the only One who was powerful 



enough to change my l ife and inspire it with 
His thoughts. He was the only answer to Jake 
DeShazer's tormented life . He is the on ly an 
swer for yo ung peop le today. 
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Reproduction of front 
cover of tract which 

led to Fuchida's 
conversion ... "I WAS 
A PRISONER OF WAR " 
by Jacob DeShazer ... 

published by Bible 
Literature Interna

tional (known then as 
Bible Meditation 

League). Its actual 
wording appears on 
following pages .. . 

0.. -t., ......... , ........... - ,.-..-. 
The Bible Meditation league 
tnt.,,...1L.c:.1....,..s.ca. 

I WAS A PRISONER Of WAR 
by Jacob Deshazer 

I WAS A PRISONER of war for forty long 
months, thirty-four of them in a so litary con
finement. 

When I flew as a member of a bombing 
squadron on a raid over enemy territory on 
Apri l 18th, 1942, my hea rt was fill ed w ith bitter 
hatred for the people of that nati on. When our 
plane ran out of petro l and the members of 
the crew of my plane had to parachute down 
into enemy-held territory and were captured 
by the enemy, the b ittern ess of my heart 



against my captors seemed more tha n I could 
bear. 

Taken to pri son with tr e surv ivors of another 
of our planes, we were impri soned and beaten, 
half-starved , terriby tortured, and denied by 
so litary confinement even the comfort of as
sociat ion w ith one another. Three of my bud
dies were executed by a firing squad about six 
months after our capture, and fourteen mon ths 
late r, another of them died of slow starva tion. 
M y hatred for the enemy nearl y drove me 
crazy. 

It was soon after the latter's death th at I 
began to ponder the cause of such hat red be
tween members of the human race. I won
dered w hat it was that made one people hate 
another p~o pl e and what made me hate th em. 

My thoughts turn ed toward what I heard 
about Chri st ianity changing hat red between 
human beings into rea l brotherl y love and I 
was gripped with a strange lon gin g to exam ine 
the Christi an's Bible to see if I could find the 
secret. 

I begged my captors to get a Bible fo r -me. 
At last, in the month of May, 1944, a guard 
brought me the Book, but told me I cou ld have 
it on ly for three weeks . 

I -eagerly bega n to read its pages. Chapter 
after chapter gripped my heart. In du e time I 
came to the books of the prophets, and found 
that their eve ry writing seemed focused on a 
divine Redeemer from si n, One who was to be 

sent from Heaven to be born in the form of a 
human babe. Their writings so fasc inated me 
that I read th em aga in and agai n unti l I had 
earnest ly studied them throu gh six times. 

Then, I we nt on into the New Testa ment, 
and there. read of the birth of Jesus Christ, the 

One w ho ac tu all y fu lfi ll ed the very prophecies 
of Isa iah, Jeremi ah, M icah and the other Old 
Testament writers. 

My heart rejo iced as I fo und confirmed in 
Acts 10:43, " To Him give all the prophets 'wit
ness, that through Hi s Name, whosoever be
li eveth on Him shall rece ive remiss ion of sin s." 
After I ca refu lly read thi s book of the Acts, I 
continued on into the study of th e epi stl e Paul 
wrote to the Chri stians at Rome. 

On Jun e 8th, 1944, the wo rd s in Roman s 
10:9 stood out boldly before my eyes: " If thou 
shalt confess w ith th y mouth the Lord Jesus, 
and shalt bel ieve in thine hea rt that God hath 
rai sed Him from the dead, thou shalt be 
saved." 

In that very moment, God gave me grace to 
confess my sin s to Him, and He forgave me all 
my sins and saved me for Jes us' sake, even as I 
later found that Hi s Word again promises so 
cl ear ly in I John ·1 :9, " If we confess our sins, 
He is fa ithful and ju st to forg ive our sin s, and 
to cleanse us from al l unri ghteousness." 

How my hea rt rejoiced in my newness of 
sp iri tual li fe, even th ough my body was suffer-



ing so terr ib ly from the physical beatings and 
lack of food! But sudden ly I discovered that 
God had given me new spiritua l eyes, and that 
w hen I looked at the enemy officers and 
gua rd s who had starved and beaten me and my 
companions so cruelly, I found my bitter hat
red fo r th em changed to loving pity. 

I rea lized that these people did not know 
anything about my Sav iour and that if Christ is 
not in a hea rt, it is natural to be crue l. I read 
in my Bible that wh ile those w ho crucified 
Jesus had beaten Him, and sp it upon Him 
before He was nailed to the cross, on the Cross 
He tenderly prayed in His moment of excru ci
at ing suffering, " Father, forg ive them for they 
know not what they do." 

And now, from the depths of my heart, I too 
prayed for God to forgive my torturers, and I 

· determ in ed by the aid of Christ to do my best 
to acq uaint these peop le with the message of 
sa lvation that they might become as other be
liev ing Christians. 

W ith His love control lin g my heart, the 13th 
chapter of First Corinthi ans took on a li ving 
meaning: "Love suffereth lon g, and is kind; 
love envieth not; love vau nteth not itself, is 
not puffed up, doth not behave itself unseemly, 
seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked, 
thinketh no evi l, rejoiceth not in iniquity, but 
rejoiceth in the truth ; beareth all th in gs, be
li eveth all things. Love never fa ileth. " 

A year passed by, and during that year the 

memories of the weeks I had been permitted 
to spend with my Bible grew sweeter and 
sweeter day by day. Then, one day as I was 
sitting in my so litary co nfinement cell I became 
very sick. My heart was pa ining me, even as 
my fellow prison er had told me his was paining 
him just befo re he died of starvation. 

I slid down onto my knees and began to 
pray. Th e guards rush ed in and began to punish 
me, but I kept ri ght on praying. Finally, they 
let me alone . God in that hour revealed unto 
me how to endure suffering. 

At last freedom came. On August 20th, 1945, 
parachutists dropped onto the prison grounds 
and released us from our cells. We were flown 
back to our own co untry and placed in hospi
tals w here we slowly regained our physical 
st rength . 

I have comp leted my training in a Christian 
College, God havin g clea rly commanded me : 
"Go, teach those people who held you pris
oner the way of sa lvat ion through the b lood 
of Jesus Christ," and am now back in that land 
as a missionary, w ith the one single purpose 
to lead me-to make Christ known. 

I am sending this testimony to peop le every
where, with the earnest prayer that a great host 
of peopl e may co nfess Jes us Christ as their 
personal Saviour. 

Signed: 
Jacob Desh azer 
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